
Creston Valley Chamber of Commerce

Board Meeting Minutes


February  21, 2019


Attendance: Andrew, Brian, Tara, Joanna, Kim, Ralph, Vern, Brenda, Kristi

                    Regrets : Ellen, Samantha 

Call to order4:30

1. Adoption of Agenda Moved Tara, seconded Ralph. Carried

2. Adoption of Minutes of January 17, 2019 as corrected Moved Tara, 

            seconded Joanna. Carried

3. Financial Report as printed

4. Business arising

      a. CBT Energy Sustainability Grant - engineer has come from Nelson and 

             consulted contractors and previous owner. We will hear about final 

             approval the first week of  March.

      b. Gala/ Awards Night

             Saturday set up in the morning and sound check at 3:00. 

             Door will be handled by Vern and Andrew

             Andrew will take any cash, but we will encourage people to come to 

             the chamber to pick up their items.

             5:30 - 6:30 voting and dinner will begin at 6:30 - 8:00

             Speeches - Pealow’s, Canfor, Andrew, Tanya , Town - prizes, winners 

              announced

             9:00 songs/ dance

              

      c. Chamber / Community Relations 

              Gala has raised our profile - getting positive feedback

               Kristi is organizing an agricultural fair August 1-3 with wine and cheese, 

               fair ( organized like trade show ), dancing under the stars


               Moved Tara, Brian that the Chamber look into the agricultural fair and

               consider a partnership and will have answer by next Board meeting. 

               Carried 


      d. Policy Committee - Samantha has looked through the manual and Brian 

               will review it next. 

      e. Plumbing - Traven recommends that we replace the toilet with a 

               commercial one that will work with the current line. We will replace

               one toilet at a cost of $600.

      f.  Trade show

               20% of booths have been sold

               Using arena and curling rink 

               Entertainment and demos, daily prizes from the 4 sponsors




               Would like to have Directors at the front desk

                  Idea to have students available to give breaks to booth owners

      g. RBC mixer - 47 attendees

                  - great resources and built awareness of these research programs

                  - positive interest

      h.  Signage - estimate of $2500 including installation

                  14 arrow signs at $250 each

                  Will ask Rook for breakdown of sign - tenants, advertisers


                  Moved Kim, Brian that Vern be allowed to sell advertising signs

                  at this time. Carried


                  


5.    New Business

      a.  Plans for AGM - March 21

                  4:00 Board meeting followed by AGM at 5:30

                   9 directors will remain on the board 

      b.  Blossom Festival Parade

                   Bob responsible for truck and trailer - include signage for chamber,

                   SLO Pitch and Gran Fondo ( Vern will look after signs)

                   We will ask Samantha for a quote for materials 


      c.  Scott Veitch - has put his name forward to be on board

                   Andrew’s idea that we allow interested people to attend regular 

                   board meetings as non voting members. This would allow them to 

                   be involved until they can become directors.

      d.  College of the Rockies - support letter for older workers training program 

                   Proposal being made to train people 55+ to provide them with new

                   skills and opportunities 

                   Kim is asking the Chamber to be a partner with advertising, 

                   planning, promotion, evaluation and support. 


                   Moved Brian, Joanna that the Chamber support this program.

                   Carried 


6.   Announcements 

      Business Awards Gala February 23

      Breakfast meeting March 7 - Kim will speak about seniors program 

      


